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Blessed Savior Lutheran Church 
1205 North Lincoln, O'Fallon, IL 62269                                              Rev. Vernon Lintvedt, Pastor 
(618) 632-0126                                                                              Assisting: Seminarian Matt Martin, 
www.mybslc.org                                                                                   Cheryl Vohlken, Organist 
Worship – 9:30 a.m.                                                                 Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 

23rd Sunday after Pentecost                                        November 13, 2022 
 

 

WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENTS        
 

Nov 20 – Last Day to give to the Thanksgiving Gift Baskets 
Nov 24 – (Wed) Thanksgiving Eve Service (7 PM) 
Nov 27 – Hanging of the Greens; Decorate for Advent/Christmas  
     during the Sunday School Hour.  

 

INVOCATION 
 

P: In the name of the Father and of the + Son  
and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

 

OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 121:1–2, 5, 7–8;  
 

L:  Heaven and earth will pass away,  

C:  but My words will not pass away. 
 

L:  I lift up my eyes to the hills. 

C:  From where does my help come? 
 

L:  My help comes from the LORD, 

C:  who made heaven and earth. 
 

L:  The LORD is your keeper; 

C:  the LORD is your shade on your right hand. 
 

L:  The LORD will keep you from all evil; 

C:  He will keep your life. 
 
L:  The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in 

C:  from this time forth and forevermore. 

CONFESSION AND DECLARATION OF GRACE 
 

L: In our lives, we struggle to follow Jesus’ example of love, steadfastness, and 
faith. We have sown hatred, shown laziness, and known many doubts. We 
have not kept our eyes fixed on Jesus. Yet our heavenly Father invites us to 
draw near to His throne in confidence and ask for forgiveness. 

 

Silence for reflection. 
 

L: Heavenly Father, 

C: we have sinned against You in our thoughts, in our words, and in our 

actions. Help us to set our minds on things above. Forgive us, renew us, 

and lead us back to You, on account of Jesus, and help us to serve You 

and others in friendship, joy and love. Amen. 
 

L: Friends in Christ, our help comes from the Lord.  The Lord is our Keeper.  The 
Lord will keep us from all evil, even when our sinful nature betrays our trust in 
Him.  Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die and rise for us and 
for His sake forgives us all our sins.  He will keep your going out and your 
coming in from this time forth and forevermore, just as He has promised; in 
the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.  

C: Amen. We are forgiven by the steadfast love of Christ. Thanks be to God! 

 

SHARING THE PEACE 

 

SONG OF PRAISE  “He Will Hold Me Fast” T4G Live III 

 

BIBLE PRESENTATIONS   

 The Word of God is the “rule and norm” for the Christian faith. Not only does 
God’s Word create faith but it is the standard by which we live out our Christian 
faith. One of the traditions of Blessed Savior is to present Bibles to the children in 
our 3rd Grade Sunday School class.  During the pandemic we were unable to carry 
out this tradition as we had in previous years. Today we will be presenting Bibles to 
those who did not receive one during that time.  
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Malachi 4:1–6 (The day of the Lord is coming.) 
 
 

EPISTLE 2 Thessalonians 3:6–14 (Paul warns against idleness.) 
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VERSE Luke 21:28b 

 

L:  Alleluia. Straighten up and raise your heads,  

C:  because your redemption is drawing near. Alleluia. 
 

 

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 21:5–28   

(Jesus prophesies the destruction of the temple and Jerusalem.) 
 

L: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twenty-first chapter. 

C: Glory to You, O Lord. 

 
(The Gospel is read.) 

 
L: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
 

HYMN No. 644  “The Church’s One Foundation” (vss. 1,4 & 5) 

 

The Church’s one foundation Is Jesus Christ, her Lord; 

She is His new creation By water and the Word. 

From heav’n He came and sought her  To be His holy bride; 

With His own blood He bought her,  And for her life He died.  

Through toil and tribulation  And tumult of her war 

She waits the consummation  Of peace forevermore 

Till with the vision glorious  Her longing eyes are blest, 

And the great Church victorious  Shall be the Church at rest.  

Yet she on earth has union  With God, the Three in One, 

And mystic sweet communion  With those whose rest is won. 

O blessed heav’nly chorus!  Lord, save us by Your grace  

That we, like saints before us,  May see you face to face.  

 

 

SERMON “Not One Stone! Not One Hair!” Luke 21:5-28     Pastor Vern 
 
 

CONFESSION OF FAITH THE APOSTLES’ CREED       stand 

 

   I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

   And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  

    who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  

    born of the virgin Mary,  

    suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

    was crucified, died and was buried.  

    He descended into hell.   

    The third day He rose again from the dead.  

    He ascended into heaven  

      and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  

    From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

   the holy Christian Church,  

   the communion of saints,  

   the forgiveness of sins, 

   the resurrection of the body, 

   and the life everlasting.   Amen. 

 

OFFERING 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 

L: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people 
according to their needs.  

 
L: O God of unchangeable power and eternal life, look favorably on your whole 

church, that wonderful and sacred mystery. By the effectual working of your 
loving providence, carry out in Your wisdom the plan of salvation. Cast down 
the stones of our human temples and give us faith to hold fast to the great 
promise of Your redemption in Christ, which assures us that not one hair on 
our heads will perish. O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
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L: Lord, You have borne our griefs and shared in our sorrows. Comfort all those 
who are suffering in grief, especially the Siebert family who mourn the passing 

of Connie Siebert. Point us all, with them, to the hope of the resurrection and 
to eternal life with Jesus. O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
 
L: Lord, we pray for all of those who find themselves alone, whether by choice or 

circumstance. Be with them, Lord, and surround them with friends and 
community so that they might know the joys of fellowship and be kept from the 
heartache of loneliness. O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
 
L: Lord, we pray that Your Word might speed ahead so that all people hear the 

Good News of Your salvation. Embolden us to share that Good News with 

others. We pray O Lord, for Karen Anders as she travels to the Winnabego 
Native American Reservation in Nebraska to tell the story of Your salvation to 
the children through her Little Lambs Puppet Ministry. Grant her safe travel 
and the power of Your Word to plant the seed of faith in these little ones so 
that they may be assured of Your saving help.  O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
 
L: Lord, look with favor upon all who are sick, injured, and recovering, especially 

those on our prayer list and especially for our brother-in-Christ, Jerry 

Clausius who is home and resting under hospice care; for Mike McFarland, 

Larry & Patty Gruhn’s brother-in-law suffering from colon cancer; and for 

Juanita Fisher, John & Ann Lundeby’s neighbor who is recovering from a 
terrible fall resulting in multiple and serious bone fractures.  Have mercy upon 
them and restore them to health according to Your wisdom. O Jesus Christ, 
do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
 

L: Lord, today we bring Thomas Brecks and Gus Williams before You on the 
week of their birthdays and pray for your blessings and guidance over their 
lives. Thank you for leading them and guiding them in life. Help them to know 
how loved and cherished they are. Bless and protect them in the year ahead. 
May they know your peace and strength when they wake and your comfort 
and rest when they lay down to sleep. May their future be filled with 
hope.through Your eternal promises.  O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 

L:   Lord, we praise You for the anniversary of Todd & Wendi Gorney and their 
commitment to You and to each other in their marriage vows.  May they never 
outgrow the gift of Your love for each other. Continue to bless their marriage 
that their home may always be a shelter from the storms of life, and a 
compass that directs them to Jesus, heaven’s true north, the final destination 
of their eternal bliss. O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

C: but hasten the day of our salvation. 
 
L: Lord Jesus, we commend all Your beloved people and the care of their bodies 

and souls into Your hands, for You have promised to hear our prayers and 
intercede for us, and You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 

LORD'S PRAYER (Matthew 6:9-13) 

 

P: Remember us in Your kingdom, Lord, and teach us to pray: 

All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 

   thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

     on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; 

 and forgive us our trespasses 

   as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

 and lead us not into temptation, 

   but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

   forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

BLESSING OF THE LORD  Numbers 6:24–26 

 

HYMN No. 861  “Christ Be My Leader”   

 

SENDING 

 

L:  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

C:  Thanks be to God! 


